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Abstract 
European cities endeavor to meet the challenges of the European Union transport policy related to urban logistics through 
working out and implementing different concepts of more city friendly freight distribution. It is especially significant as far as 
enormous cultural heritage of some European cities is concerned. The protection of unique and invaluable historical city centers 
against the negative impacts of car traffic is necessary. The implementation of those activities is supported by various European 
funds. The CIVITAS Initiative is one of them. In the framework of this initiative, several European cities have implemented 
projects related to the urban logistics. The first part of the article presented Krakow experiences in the process of preparation and 
implementation of the support conception to urban logistics in the historical center of the city. In the second part of the article a 
description of few European experiences relating to the implementation of projects contributing to the protection of historical 
areas and positive impact on their inhabitants is presented. 
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1. Introduction 
Sustainable transport development including economical effectiveness, ecologic rationality and social relevance is 
a basic goal of the transport policy adopted by the  European Commission, ministry and local communities of 
specific regions and cities (Wojewódzka - Król, 2012). More than 70% of European citizens live in more and more 
congested cities suffering from side transport effects: transport noise, time loses (as a result of congestion) and 
deteriorating air quality.  
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 Policies aimed at the sustainable transport development are nowadays the only chance for local authorities to 
achieve effective reduction of negative transport impact. White paper 2011 “Roadmap to a Single European 
Transport Area - Towards a competitive and resource efficient transport system” – a strategic document appointing 
directions of activities towards sustainable transport in Europe in detail presents questions of urban transport. Urban 
logistics and solutions for a more ecological approach in the urban freight transport are also included in this 
document.  
A strategy for near- ‘zero-emission urban logistics’ 2030 includes the following activities (White Paper, 2011): 
x Produce best practice guidelines to better monitor and manage urban freight flows (e.g. consolidation centers, 
size of vehicles in old centers, regulatory limitations, delivery windows and unused potential of transport by 
river). 
x Define a strategy for moving towards ‘zero-emission urban logistics’, bringing together aspects of land planning, 
rail and river access, business practices and information, charging and vehicle technology standards. 
x Promote joint public procurement for low emission vehicles in commercial fleets (delivery vans, taxis, buses 
etc.). 
European cities endeavor to meet challenges of the European Union transport policy related to urban logistics 
through working out and implementing different concepts of more city friendly freight distribution. It is especially 
significant as far as the enormous culture heritage of some European cities is concerned. The protection of unique 
and invaluable historical city centers against negative impact of car traffic is necessary. Implementation of those 
activities is supported by various European funds. The CIVITAS Initiative is one of them. In the framework of this 
Initiative several European cities have implemented projects related to the urban logistics (van Rooijena & others, 
2014). The first part of the article presented Krakow experiences in the process of preparation and implementation of 
the support conception to urban logistics in the historical center of the city. In the second part of the article a 
description of a few European experiences relating to implementation of projects contributing to the protection of 
historical areas and positive impact on their inhabitants is presented.   
2. Conception of new solutions for urban logistics in the historical city center of Krakow 
2.1. Conception assumption  
Problem of freight distribution in Krakow and other Polish cities has been considered in 90-ties when 
wholesaling stores, shops and retail points have been growing rapidly. Distraction of storing services and freight 
transport in the city areas have been observed. This situation resulted with reference to the conception of 70-ties 
when logistics centers were proposed to be located at the outskirts to facilitate freight transport in the area of 
agglomeration.  
 Proposed solutions (Chyba & Starowicz 1997, 1998) also took into consideration difficulties to provide services 
in the old town area of Krakow where shops and services were located in the narrow streets which made car access 
even more problematic.  
In the proposed framework the construction of a logistics terminal for Krakow, including its historical center has 
been suggested. Nevertheless none of three proposals has been implemented. Trials of further developments aimed 
at the improvement of freight transport in Krakow have been proposed in the framework of project Caravel/Civitas 
II in 2008, when the City was implementing „New freight distribution plan in Krakow”. The activities undertaken 
did not refer to the whole area of Krakow but were focused on the historical center of the city where social and 
business life is concentrated as well as different needs, including additionally prestigious function, are met. Such a 
concentration of users in the small, limited space results in parallel growth of logistics problems (Szołtysek, 2009), 
so that the proposed solutions were to improve freight transport in this historical center.   
The following solutions have been proposed in the scope of this conception: 
x  Credit points system based on camera registration system, and  
x Entry fee system to the Market Square based on the subscription. 
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The main goals of this measure were as follows:  
x creation of a uniform control  system of delivery vans access to the limited traffic zones, 
x providing an effective freight distribution in the protected zones (100% only environmental friendly vehicles), 
x quality improvement of freight distribution services, 
x social approval for limited access of delivery vans to the historical center of Krakow, 
x implementation of freight distribution based on environmentally friendly vehicles,  
x reduction of the number of private carriers entering the historical city center, and 
x improvement of freight distribution in the Krakow old town.  
Ad 1. Credit points system based on camera registration system  
The system was to be based on the motivation program for carriers. The premise of the idea was a credit points 
system where each entry to the specific zone costs a fixed amount of credit points. All suppliers entering the city 
center have been registered in the system.  The assumed value for each entrance was to depend on factors connected 
with the individual ecological approach of the supplier (infrequent deliveries; late evening, night or early morning 
entries; silent deliveries; green vehicles etc.)  
The municipality of Krakow was to distribute credit points among carriers and owners of premises. The 
additional camera’ system would register each entry to the zones. It was noted that authorized inhabitants, cleaning 
services or ambulances would be registered on so called: ‘white list’ of vehicles with waived fees. A credit point 
system was built on a few basic principles (Kaim, 2008): 
x selection of simple and clear criterion for the calculation of credit points (only entry; or time spent in the zone 
including loading operations), 
x selection of behavior  to be promoted among people entering the zones (deliveries in early mornings not causing 
congestion in the peak hours which was considered to be a goal of the project), 
x assessment of credit points provisionally given to the carriers and merchants (“free points”), and 
x valuation of entries, price for credit points – purchase by carrier when the operation limit is exceeded. 
Table 1.  Proposed cost  (in credit points) of the entrance to the Market Square (Szołtysek, 2008) 
Fuel Entry time Amount of credit points 
Number of free 
entrance (per 1 month) 
Electric vehicle or CNG 23.00-7.00 0 No limit 
Electric vehicle or CNG 7.00-9.30 2 75 
LPG or vehicles of engine displacement 
< 1500 cm3 23.00-7.00 4 37 
LPG or vehicles of engine displacement 
< 1500 cm3 7.00-9.30 10 15 
ON/95/98 23.00-7.00 15 25 
ON/95/98 7.00-9.30 30* 5 
Refrigerator trucks regardless of type of 
vehicles  23.00-7.00 6 40 
Refrigerator trucks regardless of type of 
vehicles 7.00-9.30 30 8 
*  This amount of points should be available for free for one entry per week when registered in the system. 
The assumption for the credit points rates (Table 1) was “awarding” for use of electric vehicles – as the most 
desired in the freight distribution from the managing administrator point of view. The supplier using standard 
vehicles would have to “pay” for each entry with 30 points. This amount of points should be available for free for 
one entry per week when registered in the system.  
Ad 2. Camera’s system for registration of entries  
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The camera system was supposed to be an element of technical support for the credit points’ idea.  Video 
registration and an electronic data base that contain carriers data were to provide an effective and efficient credit 
points’ system. Existing street networks as well as traffic organization around the Market Square (figure 1) resulted 
the with proposal of two solutions for the system:  
x identification of the vehicle + collection of the points + monitoring of the scene while entering + measurement of 
the time spent at the Market Square (when the departure is registered); more costly option, estimated cost almost 
doubled (around 139 000 PLN without software and montage); it enables time incorporation into the credit points 
based system, and 
x identification of the vehicle + collection of the points + monitoring of the scene while entering + measurement of 
the time spent at the Market Square (when the departure is registered); less costly option, it registers just entries  
without time of stay in the appointed area. 
Figure 1. Driving directions around the Market Square (Kaim, 2008) 
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Ad 3. Entry fee system to the Market Square based on the subscription  
Conception of the payment system for carriers in the area of Market Square was based on the “delivery windows” 
and on the result of the research done on a number of deliveries in this area during the morning peak hours (figure 
2). Effective functioning of the solution depended on a few basic aspects:  
x registration in the Administration Department of the Municipality of Krakow of all carriers entering the Market 
Square (information should contain: type of the car, number plates, type of fuel; name of the owner); subscription 
would be issued on the basis of registration, and  
x determination of “delivery window” – the period of time when a fee should be collected; results of research 
concluded with the period between 7.00 and 9.30. This solution would result in solving the problem and forcing 
carriers early entries in to the Market Square. Additionally electric cars would be exempted from any fees, and 
x number of unloading parking places and better marking of them (Figure 3); existing places have not performed its 
function because carriers were not informed about this possibility. They were also not conveniently located, as 
well as not legibly marked. In the framework of this activity above, disadvantages were planned to be improved. 
More unloading parking places were planned to be established in convenient locations and better designated as 
well as information brochures for suppliers were to be published.   
Figure 2. Number of delivery cars entering the Market Square (Kaim, 2008)  
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Figure 3. Map of unload parking places, established before Civitas Project (blue spots), as well as planned within the Project (red spots)  (Kaim, 
2008) 
There are many advantages of the proposed system. First of all is they arerelatively easy to implement and do not 
require high capital expenditure. Registering of vehicles would provide information concerning freight distribution 
in the area of the Market Square. Adopted solutions would  result to avoid morning congestion in this zone and the 
difficulties they cause for inhabitants. Nevertheless carriers and other shareholders resistance against additional fees 
as well as necessity to undertake actions to execute introduced rules has to be taken into consideration (ie. assistance 
of City Police).  
2.2. Trial of credit points system implementation  
In the initial phase the credit points based system was planned to be supported by cameras registering entries into 
the zone. Nevertheless difficult negotiations with stakeholders contributed with resignation from this solution. A test 
period of two weeks was implemented (December 2008 and April 2009). Instead of capital-consuming system based 
on cameras, the PDA-based solution has been implemented.  
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During the test periods observers were collecting and introducing data into the system using the PDA devices. 
Data – a basis for counting of credit points – including information about the size of the vehicle, car registration 
number and time of delivery (figure 4). Points were counted according to the adopted assumptions (table 1) 
assuming that refrigerator trucks receive 120 “free points”; other vehicles – 75 “free points”  (for 2-weeks period).  
 
Figure 4. Process of collecting the data needed for credit points counting, for each carrier entering to the Market Square (MERS, 2009). 
2.3. Implementation effects and conclusions  
The credit points-based solution of collecting and calculating the data was checked in the field and seems to be 
effective. The PDA-based solution used on the spot appeared to be much more cost-effective than the camera 
recognition. Nevertheless, a camera-based system would be more cost-effective over a longer period of time. 
However, due to high costs it was not worth considering in the measure, where the political and social support is 
very low. The solution has not met approval with any of the stakeholders since their awareness of ecological 
friendly approach in the area of  Krakow historical center was low.  
The cause of all freight logistic project failures was primarily the stakeholders' lack of interest in a business 
venture. The city authorities have no obligation to provide freight logistics management and are not able to fund the 
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optional tasks. Considering the concept of logistic centers, no private entity was interested (alone or in the public-
private partnership system) in developing this infrastructure. Moreover, there was no interest by the customers 
(businesses located in the city center) in the existence of the center. The formation of the logistic center together 
with its supporting system, could make supply costs grow according to the commission payment.  Finally, the lack 
of interest of companies using their own means of transport - they would have to increase the storage cost according 
to the new center usage.  
It seems that public authorities should also become actively involved in the creation of optimized services for city 
deliveries (Diziain & others, 2012). The start of the debate on problems of urban logistics and increase of awareness 
of carriers and receivers but also politicians responsible for life quality and the comfort of city inhabitants has been 
one of the biggest achievement of this part of the CIVITAS project.  
3. Other projects supporting environmentally friendly urban logistics in historical city centers  
3.1. Ljubljana – Slovenia  
The main goal of activities undertaken in Ljubljana was to promote sustainable urban logistics.  
The main activities implemented in the framework of the project: 
x Transport research on goods flow in the demonstration area and determination of transport policy measures for 
sustainable city logistics, 
x Development of computer model simulating the efficient distribution of goods in a demonstration area, mainly in 
the city center (reduction of emissions, distance travelled by vehicles and reduced energy consumption by 10 - 20 
percent), 
x Establishment of a national internet web portal for the promotion and support to sustainable city logistics, and  
x Online routing tool (interactive map) to support delivery companies in finding optimal deliveries routes in the 
city center. 
Data collected during the research (2009) referred mainly to the duration of deliveries, EURO standards and 
capacity. The location of shops and small companies in the city center has also been inventoried. The simulation 
program created in 2012 used data coming from enquiries and traffic volume and contained information on the 
number of deliveries in the city center, estimated weight of transported goods, total time of deliveries (including 
loading) and the type of vehicle and freight. It included calculation of energy as well as measurement and 
calculation of emissions. Results of the simulation proved that the consolidation of deliveries  would reduce 
emission of  CO2 by 17.6%, NOx – by 18%, emissions of particulate matter PM10 by 17.8% and fuel consumption 
by 17.7% (results presented both: 24 hour effects as well annual effects).  
In the framework of the project national website (www.dostave.si) which promotes sustainable urban logistics 
(including information on the idea of urban logistics as well as examples of good practices), the informatics tool to 
determine optimal transport route was installed on this website. Interactive maps contained locations of unload and 
load parking places, accessible entries into the historical area; car electric charging stations and figures with detailed 
additional information. The success of specific activities implementation has been based on the cooperation between 
local authorities, carrier companies and receivers of deliveries in the given area. Summing up, the fuel consumption 
levels after consolidation of deliveries would be reduced by approximately 18%.  
Research enquiries on the level of acceptance for the acceptable implementation of sustainable urban logistics 
conceptions have been organized in the scope of the project. The research showed a high level of acceptance for the 
center of consolidation (67.5-100%), however the results pose a significant amount of uncertainty in terms of 
depicting the true acceptance rate of the stakeholders, since the response rate was poor (only 8 out of 50 
questionnaires were returned). 
The results of the research for systems stakeholders seemed to be interesting compared with other public opinion 
research on the introduction of fees for non-environmentally friendly vehicles and on distribution consolidation 
center. A rather high level of acceptance for the introduction of taxation -  fees (31.7%) and for the system of 
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distribution consolidation (29.3%) has been observed.  To compare results of general research showed relatively: 
(taxation – 13.7%; consolidation – 25.6%). 
3.2. Poitiers – France 
Poitiers in France (80 thousand inhabitants) is another city dealing with the problem of deliveries in the historical 
city center. This city has a particular settlement because the historical center of the city is separated from the another 
part with the river and railway line. An additional problem causes narrow, one-way streets which make deliveries 
and traffic difficult to organize.  City authorities in order to protect historical center have introduced a pedestrian 
zone which was supposed to be consecutively extended. This resulted in the restriction of carriers traffic (Figure 5).  
An additional aspect of the problem is planned extension of the pedestrian zone which will contribute with 
further traffic limitation, including vehicles of carriers. In the framework of the project, surveys have been 
conducted among 559 shops and commercial activities. Survey results showed that 1 shop (or service point) is 
delivered every week by 5 deliveries and 40% of shops are supplied by 80% deliveries. The solution for the 
improvement of traffic in the historical center was to organize parking places for loading and unloading operations. 
To select the most convenient locations data concerning deliveries, technical possibilities and DALSIM application 
– measure supporting decision making process have been taken into consideration. As a result, 13 unloading parking 
places – 3 in the very center and 10 at the border of the historical zone – have been established. Parking for all 
vehicles – except for fixed places is not permitted  (because for instance bollards on the pavement) – Figure 6. The 
permissible parking time is 10 minutes and is controlled by the system (on the basis of information from the 
occupation detector). Each prolongation (over 10 minutes) results with calling the street service. Those activities 
contributed to shortening the average parking time – 83% of parking lasted less than 10 minutes. In 17% of cases 
prolongations lasted a maximum 5 minutes. In the unloading parking places at the border of the city center an 
average of 27 carriers’ vehicles were observed in one parking place while in the very center – 3.5.  
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Figure 5. Center of Poitiers, pedestrian zone – red  colour; limited speed zones zone (20 and 30 km/h)  - blue and green colours (www.poitiers.fr) 
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Figure 6. Load and unload parking place. In the background there are bollards  hindering parking at the street, Poitiers, France (Rudnicki & 
others, 2010) 
3.3. Lucca – Italy 
The next example of a city implementing ecological urban logistics is the city of Lucca, located in northern Italy 
(80 thousand inhabitants).  In the historical city center which is surrounded by city walls, all activities connected 
with services, trade and tourism are concentrated. All together approximately 1700 shops, restaurants and other 
retail points are located in the central area. Almost all of the center is in the limited access zone  (ZTL – Zona 
Trafico Limitado),  forming a wide pedestrian area. 
Preliminary surveys were conducted in the scope of the project, which showed that (Rudnicki & others, 2010): 
x 27% of shops located in the center use their own transport means, 
x deliveries (ap. 2000 per day) are realized by delivery vehicles of the gross vehicle weight  up to 3.5 tones, 
x low (less than 30%) use of vehicles capacity during deliveries into the center, and  
x 1680 car entries per day into the city center; 480 – 500 deliveries during the peak hours (8:00 – 10:00). 
To avoid the growth of the negative impacts of deliveries to inhabitants and historical monuments, in 2005 – 
2008 the initiative to create Pro-ecological Distribution Center was undertaken. The project assumed construction of 
a reloading terminal where goods were to be transported by big trucks and then, by small electric delivery vehicles, 
goods would then be delivered in the city center. Another part of the Center is the information technology system 
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supporting storage and the distribution of goods. The construction of the Distribution Center started in the scope of 
project and was located approximately 1 kilometre from the historical city center and close to the A11 motorway. 
 
 
Figure 7. Location and visualization of Distribution Center (TRAILBLAZER, 2010) 
During the pilot implementation of the distribution system, a temporary distribution center was launched. There 
were two options in the scope of the idea: 1) deliveries to one distribution center where, after reloading and 
preparation deliveries, should be distributed in the old center; 2) cross-docking where goods sent to the distribution 
center are not stored there but immediately sent to further transportation.     
During the trials the first option was taken into consideration. On the occasion of constructing a goods 
distribution center, additional services such as home deliveries or receipt points (f.i. Park & Buy); management and 
reservation for loading; collection of goods that were refused by clients as well as empty  pallets and containers have 
been implemented.  
Supporting IT system fulfilled many functions:  
x automatic management of goods traffic in the area of the distribution center (registering entries and departures),  
x planning and execution of deliveries, connected with the optimisation of delivery vehicle routes,  
x location of vehicles and tracking of food traffic, 
x GSM, GPRS, Wi-Fi – telecommunication system, 
x use of manual devices (scanning of bar codes, signatures), and 
x website services for clients. 
In the experimental phase of the project, approval and involvement of local carriers was achieved. Deliveries 
executed in the distribution system had 15% share of the total transport of goods to the city center. As a result of the 
tests, the number of electric cars delivering goods increased significantly and each of the tested vehicles realized 4  
deliveries per day with a full load which made 120 deliveries.  Additionally 57% of the vehicles used their capacity 
in 90% and only 5% - in less than 60%. In 2010 the distribution center was completed and launched and nowadays, 
supported by local authorities, it executes ecological deliveries to the city center.  
4. Summary 
The transport service in the center of historical cities is one of the most difficult challenges of present-day urban 
logistics. From one side it is necessary to provide adequate accessibility for inhabitants and freight distribution. On 
the another side appropriate conditions for intense bikers’ and pedestrians’ traffic have to be guaranteed.  
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A large number of stakeholders which often have contradictory needs – influence  proposed solutions and 
contribute to the difficulty of implementing improved urban logistics systems. Expectations of suppliers (mostly 
entrepreneurs) are focused on cost minimisation combined with a reduction of delivery time and magnification of 
supply (Iwan, 2013). Receivers – owners of shops, retail points and commercial activities are the next group of 
stakeholders. Their preferences are often contradictory to suppliers’. A need for high standards of living in the city 
including, first of all the possibility to quick move both on foot and by public or private transport, clean air and not 
bothersome level of noise as well as attractive, beautiful urban spaces like historical centers are the expectations in 
contradiction to the need for quick deliveries and other expectations of entrepreneurs.    
This is why the last group of stakeholders created by the local authorities which is focused on the city 
development, to grow employment possibilities but also a reduction in congestion and their environmental and 
social impact is to be considered. Members of this group are to maintain neutrality and play the largest role in 
solving conflicts between other interest groups. Effective implementation of ecological urban logistics systems is 
only possible through cooperation focused on compromise based on the goodwill between all groups of interest. 
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